Intrinsic musculature of the fifth and sixth limbs of selected halocyprid ostracodes is used to identify the basis and, also, bristles that could be interpreted to represent an exopod. It is concluded that, in general, species of the Halocyprida bear bristles that could be interpreted to represent an exopod. Taxa that bear an unsegmented exopod lobe on the sixth limb are restricted to the deep sea and anchialine caves, and this suggests their antiquity.
The 6th limbs of Spelaeoecia bermudensis Angel and Iliffe, 1987 , bear a short unsegmented lobe identified as an exopod by Boxshall (1998: 163) . In the original description of the female 6th limb of S. bermudensis, Angel and Iliffe (1987: 548) stated, concerning the lobe identified as an exopod by Boxshall (1998: 163) , ''Possibly this appendage representing endopodite, in which case nomenclature of segments of this limb needing reconsideration.' ' Kornicker (1989: fig. 2f ) misidentified the lobe of the male 6th limb as an endopodite. Boxshall (1998: fig. 13 .6c) illustrated the musculature of the 6th limb of S. bermudensis, and Cohen et al. (1998: fig. 1c ) illustrated the internal musculature of a 6th limb of S. capax Kornicker, 1990 (in Kornicker et al., 1990 . Boxshall (1998: fig. 13 .6b) also illustrated a 5th limb of S. bermudensis, showing that the distribution of muscles in the posterodorsal corner of the basis was fairly similar to that of the 6th limb of the species, and (p. 165) concluded that the similarity ''suggests that the exopod [of the 5th limb] has been incorporated into the basis and is represented by the group of three setae on its outer surface.'' However, without a lobe being present, it is uncertain to me that all bristles are part of the exopod. On the 5th limbs of species studied herein, some bristles in the posterodorsal corner of the basis are directly on the dorsal margin, whereas the bases of others are on the medial or lateral sides of the article, and the exact location of the bases of bristles on illustrations in the literature are not always clear. In this paper, a range of bristles is given if the number representing the exopod is uncertain.
A reviewer of this paper stated that muscles do not persist when they have no function, and therefore, the muscles in appendages having no exopod may be unrelated to an exopod and could serve other purposes. It is certainly possible that exopod muscles may serve another purpose when the exopod is represented only by bristles. This paper is based on acceptance of the conclusions of Boxshall (1998: 165) that the similarity of muscles in the 5th and 6th limbs of the ostracode Spelaeoecia indicates that certain bristles of the 5th limb represent an exopod. Cohen et al. (1998: 253) defined a biramous limb as follows, ''A biramous limb is an appendage that bears a subdivided protopod (i.e., showing some indication of the coxa and basis) and a clearly identifiable endopod, exopod, and medial endite (and perhaps an epipod).'' Is the exopod of the 5th limb of S. bermudensis, ''clearly identifiable''? An exopod lobe is not present, and it could be argued logically that the presence of internal muscles do not make an exopod clearly identifiable. On the other hand, Pennak (1964: 62) within a definition of ''biramous appendage'' states, ''the fundamental structure of a biramous appendage is often greatly modified in accordance with a variety of functions; frequently one of the two rami is lacking.'' There is precedence in Ostracoda for identifying a bristle as an exopod based mainly on its location. For example, Poulsen (1969: 15) in describing the mandible of members of the halocyprid subfamily Archiconchoecinae Poulsen, 1969 , stated, ''Basale has an exopodial bristle, plumose, or bare, but no other bristles on the dorsal margin.'' The question as to whether a uniramous appendage may be termed biramous is debatable, but I suggest that if no lobe is present, the bristle or bristles should be described as ''bristles representing an exopod,'' and do so herein.
In addition to members of the genus Spelaeoecia Angel and Iliffe, 1987 , members of four additional halocyprid genera bear an unsegmented exopod on the 6th limb: Thaumatocypris Müller, 1906; Danielopolina Kornicker and Sohn, 1976; Thaumatoconcha Kornicker and Sohn, 1976; and Deeveya Kornicker and Iliffe, 1985 . The first three are in the family Thaumatocypridae (superfamily Thaumatocypridoidea), whereas Deeveya and Spelaeoecia are in the subfamily Deeveyinae (superfamily Halocypridoidea). In this study, muscles in the 5th and 6th limbs of most known species of the four genera were examined to ascertain whether they are similar to those of Spelaeoecia in the vicinity of the posterodorsal margin of the basis of the 5th limb and exopod of the 6th limb.
The Halocyprida contain many genera in addition to the five named above, but none bear an exopod lobe on either the 5th or 6th limbs, and the bristles in the vicinity of the posterodorsal corner of the article identified herein as ''basis'' were not mentioned for those genera by Boxshall (1998) , and have not been considered by previous authors to represent an exopod. The musculature of the 5th and 6th limbs of a few of those species were examined herein, and some prior illustrations in the literature were reviewed.
In brief descriptions below, the term ''pertinent musculature'' refers to those muscles terminating near the base of the exopod lobe of the 6th limb, or in the posterodorsal corner of the basis if a lobe is absent, and bristles terminating in the vicinity of posterodorsal corner of the basis of the 5th limb. The pertinent muscles are shown in red in Figs. 1-9. On limbs of some species, three muscles are discernable, and on others, only two, but these numbers are considered fairly similar for the purpose of this paper. The muscles generally extend from the precoxa, coxa, or midlength of the basis, and vary on the genera examined, but those differences were not considered pertinent for the purpose of this paper.
The distribution of the pertinent muscles and their points of termination were determined by examining unstained 5th and 6th limbs on a covered slide using an oil immersion lens (3100), and the observed points of muscle terminations are those shown in the illustrations, which were drawn using a camera lucida. The clarity of muscle terminations varied in the study material, and the points of insertion of some muscles may not be precise, but are considered acceptable for the broad conclusions drawn herein. Some illustrations are based on published illustrations, and their accuracy may be in question, but they are included to broaden this study. Angel and Iliffe, 1987: This genus contains nine known species, all from anchialine caves in Bermuda, the Caribbean region, and the Yucatán Peninsula of México. The pertinent musculature of the 5th and 6th limbs of the adult male S. bermudensis Angel and Iliffe, 1987 , is illustrated herein (Fig. 1A,  B) . The exopod lobe of the 6th limb bears four long bristles and is similar to that of the adult female. The musculature of the 6th limb of the adult female holotype of S. bermudensis was examined. It is similar to that of the specimen illustrated by Boxshall (1998: fig. 13b ), and also bears an exopod lobe with four bristles. (Angel and Iliffe (1987: 548) stated that the lobe bears three or four bristles, but several specimens that I examined all had four, so three bristles are probably rare.) The posterodorsal corner of the basis of the 5th limb of the holotype differs from that illustrated by Boxshall in having one of the three bristles set back from the dorsal margin.
RESULTS

Spelaeoecia
The muscles of the 5th and 6th limbs of known species of Spelaeoecia are similar to those of S. bermudensis. The exopod lobe of the 6th limbs of two species of Spelaeoecia bear four bristles, and seven species bear five bristles. The fifth limbs of all known species of Spelaeoecia bear either two or three bristles representing the exopod. The numbers of exopod bristles on the 6th limb and bristles representing the exopod on the 5th limb are similar for known adult males and females.
Deeveya Kornicker and Iliffe, 1985: This genus contains seven known species, all living in anchialine caves in the Caribbean region. The pertinent musculature of the 5th and 6th limbs of D. spiralis Kornicker and Iliffe, 1985 , is illustrated herein (Fig. 2A, B) . The musculature is quite similar to that of S. bermudensis. All known species of Deeveya have an unsegmented exopod bearing four bristles on the 6th limb, and two bristles representing the exopod of the Kornicker and Iliffe, 1995 , is illustrated herein (Fig. 3A, B) . The musculature is fairly similar to that of S. bermudensis. All known species of Danielopolina have an unsegmented exopod bearing two bristles on the 6th limb, and one bristle representing the exopod on the 5th limb. The number of bristles on known adult males and females is similar. Thaumatocypris Müller, 1906: This genus contains two known species, both from the deep sea. The pertinent musculature of the 5th and 6th limbs of Thaumatocypris new species of Kornicker, in press, is illustrated herein (Fig.  4A, B) . The musculature of T. echinata Müller, 1906 , is unknown, but probably both species have similar musculature. The musculature is fairly similar to that of S. bermudensis. Both species have a small, unsegmented exopod with one long bristle and one minute spine on the 6th limb, and one long bristle representing the exopod on the 5th limb. Only the female of T. echinata and the male of Thaumatocypris new species are known, but the bristles of the exopod of the 6th limb and bristles representing the exopod of the 5th limb are the same, respectively, in both species.
Thaumatoconcha Kornicker and Sohn, 1976 : This genus contains nine known species, all from the deep sea. The pertinent musculature of the 5th and 6th limbs of T. radiata Kornicker and Sohn, 1976 , are illustrated herein (Fig. 5A, B) . The musculature is fairly similar to that of S. bermudensis. All known species of Thaumatoconcha have an unsegmented lobe bearing three bristles on the 6th limb, and one long bristle repre- senting the exopod on the 5th limb. The bristles of known adult males and females are similar.
Euconchoecia Müller, 1890: This genus contains eight species (Angel, 1993: 62) , all pelagic in the open sea. The pertinent musculature of the 5th and 6th limbs of E. bifurcata pax Kornicker, 1989 (in Kornicker and Iliffe, 1989) , are illustrated herein (Fig. 6A, B) . Unlike genera described above, the 6th limb of E. bifurcata pax is without an exopodial lobe. One muscle Fig. 5 . Thaumatoconcha radiata Kornicker and Sohn, 1976, USNM 143794, adult female, holotype: A, 5th limb; B, 6th limb. 771 terminates in the vicinity of the posterodorsal corner of the basis of both the 5th and 6th limbs. The 5th limb has two bristles and the 6th limb one bristle that could be interpreted to represent an exopod.
The musculature of the 5th and 6th limbs of a male E. chierchiae Müller, 1890, was illustrated by Skogsberg (1920: 748: fig. CLI:26, 27 ) (reproduced in Fig. 7A, B) . The 5th limb has two muscles and the 6th limb one or two muscles terminating in the vicinity of the posterodorsal corner of the basis of each limb. Both the 5th and 6th limbs have one bristle that could be interpreted to represent an exopod. A female 6th limb illustrated by Skogsberg (1920: 748: fig. CLI:29) (reproduced in Fig. 7C ) shows no muscles terminating in the posterodorsal corner of the basis, but has one terminal bristle on the dorsal margin of the basis. The 5th limb has three bristles and the 6th limb one bristle terminating in the vicinity of the posterodorsal corner of the basis.
Halocypris Dana, 1853: This genus contains two species (Angel, 1993: 62) . Skogsberg (1920: 595: fig. CXV:23, 24 ) (reproduced in Fig. 8 ) illustrated the musculature of the 5th and 6th limbs of H. brevirostris (Dana, 1853) . The 5th limb has three muscles and the 6th limb has two muscles terminating in the vicinity of the posterodorsal corner of the basis. The 5th Fig. 6 . Euconchoecia bifurcata pax Kornicker, 1989 (in Kornicker and Iliffe, 1989) , USNM 193303, adult female, paratype: A, Left 5th limb, medial view, epipod not shown; B, Right 6th limb, medial view, only proximal part of epipodial bristles shown, marginal spines not shown. limb has two bristles and the 6th limb one long plumose bristle that could be interpreted to represent an exopod.
Conchoecia Dana, 1849: Conchoecia, sensu Müller, contains 114 species (Angel, 1993: 62) . Poulsen (1973: 9) split the genus into 17 genera. The three species discussed here are placed in the genus Conchoecia, the name used in the publication from which the data on 5th and 6th limbs were obtained. Skogsberg (1920: 725: Fig. CXLII; 726: Fig. CXLIII:29, 30 ) (reproduced in Fig. 9 ) illustrated the musculature of the 5th and 6th limbs of C. symmetrica Müller, 1906 . Both the 5th and 6th limbs have two muscles terminating in the vicinity of the posterodorsal corner of the basis. The 5th limb bears one long bristle and the 6th limb bears one small bristle that could be interpreted to represent an exopod. Sars (1922: pl. 12 ) illustrated the musculature of the 5th and 6th limbs of C. elegans Sars, 1865. Both limbs have muscles terminating in the vicinity of the posterodorsal corner of the basis. Each limb has one short bristle that could be interpreted to represent an exopod. Müller (1894: pl. 5: figs. 16-18) illustrated the musculature of the 5th and 6th limbs of C. magna Claus, 1874 . No muscles in the 5th limb terminate in the vicinity of the dorsal margin of the basis, so that a short bristle on the posterodorsal corner of the basis could not be interpreted to represent an exopod, assuming the lack of muscles is the norm. Muscles terminate in the vicinity of the posterodorsal corner of the 6th limb, and one short bristle could be interpreted to represent an exopod.
Ontogenetic Variability in Number of
Exopodial Bristles Deeveya bransoni has five instars. The posterodorsal corner of the basis of the 5th limb of each instar bears two bristles that could be interpreted to represent an exopod, the same number as on the adult. The 6th limb is absent on the first instar (A-5) of the species. The 6th limb of the second instar (A-4) bears three exopod bristles, and later instars as well as the adult bear 4 exopod bristles.
DISCUSSION
Not having examined specimens of the species illustrated in the literature and referred to herein, a few which do not show muscles terminating in the posterodorsal corner of the basis of the 5th and 6th limbs, I am unable to document their accuracy, but note that most halocyprids studied herein have muscles terminating in the posterodorsal corner of the basis of the 5th and 6th limbs.
The presence of an exopod lobe on the 6th limb of some halocyprids definitely identifies the limb as being biramous, a limb character that has been considered as ancestral or primitive by Hessler and Newman (1975) and ''less derived'' by Cohen et al. (1998: 253) , terms that I construe as indicating a plesiomorphic character state. This suggests to me that the absence of a lobe, but the presence of bristles that represent an exopod is a derived state, and the absence of both a lobe and bristles, but the presence of ''exopod'' muscles is a further derived state; and when all three are absent, a morphology not represented in the taxa studied herein, it is the ultimate derived state. The halocyprids considered herein that bear an exopod lobe on the 6th limb are restricted to anchialine caves and the deep sea. Pelagic halocyprids, which are all marine, with the possible exception of Conchoecia bifurcata pax, which was collected in a cave with a direct connection to a marine lake, and contained epigean species, have no exopod lobe on the 6th limb. Possibly, the distribution could be interpreted to suggest the antiquity of the cave and deep sea species. Boxshall (1998: 163) , based on the similarity of musculature in the vicinity of the exopod lobe of the 6th limb of S. bermudensis with that in the vicinity of the posterodorsal margin of the basis of the 5th limb of the same species, identified the bristles there as representing an exopod. The present study shows that similar muscles are present in many other halocyprids, including pelagic taxa in the open marine environment. Whether the associated bristles should be construed as representing an exopod may be debatable, but important to me is that the muscles identify the basis. The present basis of pelagic species had previously been interpreted to be an article of the exopod (Iles, 1961: 317) .
